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after him
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traitor was in ms 
Carbonari in Ixm- 

aufficiently, numerous to seize 
him and send him to whatever punish
ment might he deemed most fitting.

With such plans and purposes Lan- 
ghetti went to visit Beatrice,wondering 
how she would receive the intelligence 

I of his new purpose.
It was two o'clock 

bel'ore'he reached her lodgings. On go- 
ant came, and 
itened.
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l surprise,: but 
ly came. She 

had a troubled look, ami did not even 
return his salutation.

‘ Is Miss Despard m 
4 Sim is not here, sir.'
Nut here !’

‘No, sir. I'm frightened. • Them 
was a m ui h' iv early this morniflg, too.’

' A man lie, e. W lait lor ? »
you would : 4 Why, t> ask air i her.’

r : hut you j ‘ Awl did lie see her?"
You don't • She wasn't here.' _

1 Wasn't here ! What do you mean ?’
• she didn-'t come home at all last 

ui> for her till four." 
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lu a.ni. on W* dm'day.
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T} a n T.i ]) PTTCJITE'R'Y’- "RIDGERY. m,r'k^<l* One day Lnnghetti was with promising to take her wherever she wish- | ‘ The n'ex 
_L 1. Hi IX Beatrice at the theatre, and they were ed, and she thought that it would he a pause,1

talking of many things. There seemed foolish to trouble Lnnghetti about so They will pi
to he something on his mind,for he spoke small a limiter: so that at length she de- hp true—that \
in an abstracted manner. Beatrice eided fo employ the persevei'ing cabman, attachment for a di uni-major nt
noticed this at last, ami mentioned it. thinking that'he would take her to.lodg-' Kong—that you inn away

He was at first vety mysterious, “ft ings as well ns âu'yltody" else. lived for a while nt Holbv
„ „ , . , ,. , , , , , must be that secret of yours which vou | The cabman started off at. a rapid went-with vo;
Bcaini-e faltered and l«*a back, but it wiil not tP„ mo>- saitl s,le. -You. ;ail| I)acc, an 1 went on though street after ; li you bad only

iva-i not at Hie ro.u- ol app .«"so. ' once before that it was connected with street, w'nile Beatrice sal.thinking of the 1 have been out .of my p,
that «ace—-tuo ,,ne ,,ict‘ »niong * ‘ 1 " me, and that you would tell it to mi* ■ evening's "performance. don't pretend to be married,
thousand before her, the one. on \ w|ien the time came. Has not the time At !»«.-1 it seemed to her that she hail call vo
one that she» s.ov. Ali, boxy m that ooœo yet •> been a much longer time than usual,and | another name, '
moment all tlie past came rushing m-.oic t yCf answered .Lnnghetti. she began to fear that the cabman had paper reporters in ill hint was gi
her—the Indian Ocean,the - Lila\ pun e, “When will it come ?.'" lost lii.s xvay. .she look* d out. They were by sonu* other one of your numerous
where that law hv»t appeared, ic . “I don’t know."’ going along the upper part oi Oxford luvorities. They will d«-,Jaj*e that you
lantic, the shipwreck, the long sail over “Ami will you keep it secret always ?” j street, a great distance from where she love v"v<iiy man Lui your father ; -and I • No sir,'
the seas in the bo:it, tlie Alncanlsk-. “Perhaps nyt." lived. She ins tantl.v tried to draw down you—you who played the goddess on! «Do you mean to tell me that she

Mi,- stood so long in silence, that tlie “You speak undecidedly." «the window sous to at tract the cabman’s the stage and sang about Truth and R< didn't come home at her usual hour?’
spectators women I. . "I am undecided." | attention, hut: could'not move it. She , ligion .will be known all over England 4 No, sir__not af all ; and ns I was say-

Suddenly the lace win,-li had so trans- ; •* Why not 'deckle noxv fo tell it?" tri-d the other, hut all w-is fust and ' and all’over' Eltrope too a.-' the v il - : ol 1 in r. I it un m-.u-Iv all night.’
fixe<l lier sank dfivvn. Ile «os gom-, or ̂  pfeadcil Beatrice. “Why should I not would not stir. She rapped at the' glus» the vile.’ | • IL-.a, n-!' < ried Eunghclti, in bewild-
had he Ind himself. \ a-it beeause he know it ? Surely 1 have gone through , tv make him hear, but lie took no notice. At i!i:-trom uKlpus men.a-a- P.vati !,*,•"> j vrment. 1 Whatis the meaning of this ?
knew lie was the cause ol imr silence . enough suffering lo hear this, even if it 'Then she tried to open the docuybit r> - Motion was shaUer.-l to i.iev-s. j But take me to !:.-*• room.

I lie face disappeared aid the spell bring something ad litional.” j could not do so from t c inside. That this would be so she well krn w. To with my oun- we:
was broken. Lung,lett: ond at the side famghetti Jookedat hevlong and.âoubt* I She sat <lown and thought. What «-scape from .J’otts.xvas to have herself I h • I.imliadv led the way up,
seunes, watching with d -j. agitation th- fully. could be the meaning , i this? ‘They made infamous publicly under tie- Langhetii l,>lioxv<-d anxiously. The i
silènce ol Beatrice. ID- «a* on the point “You hesitate," said-she. | were now going at a "much faster iati- ~ .motion of tlie law. and then, by that ! wer«-empty. Every thing remained just

ng the dvsp**rate step of g-mig •*Y, s." " I than is"common in the -streets of Lon same laxv to he handed buck, to him. I as she had left it. Her music was lying
1 when lie saw that she had regain- **'' hy?" don, but where she wan going she could At least w hether it was so or not, she loosely around. .- The landlady said that

iposurc. , *4 of too much importance." not conjecture. .thought so. There was no help—no she had touched nothing,
men it, ana won. . a step for- -That is all the more reason xvhv I She was not afraid. Her chief feeling I friend. Limglictti aske«l about th.o man
su, h calm s. n-iMly tliat no should know it. Would it crush me if 1 was one of indignation. Either the cab- ‘Go," said Potts, • .enve nie now and had gajl, I in the morning. The land- 

one could h-tve sus|>«-eic-1 h of having knew it ?" ; man was «Irimk—or what? Could, lie ! you become covered with infamy. Who ladv could tell nothing about him,except
lost it. . lie began to sing, in.an opera | •• I don't knoxv. 'It might.” | have bec'n liireil to carry her o'tt to her would believe your story ?" that he was a gentleman with dark hair,
words are nothing iiiiim- i- .11 in all. It . • jjieii let me he crushed.” j enemies ? Was she betrayed ? Beatrice was «il,-nt. her slender frame . and very stern eves that, terrified her.
is sufficient il tile wordy .-xi- e.-s, even m Laugh,-tti sighed. This thought Unshed like lightning | was rent by emotion. Hi* seemed to he very angry or very

it something that you knoxv for 1 through .her mind. ‘ < », Gn.J !" she -groaned—hut iy .he: i'terrible in some way about Beatrice,
o; is it only conjecture ?" ! .she was not ortejwh.o xvQiild sink down ! deep despair she eoulk not find thoughts . Who eould that "In* ? thought Lan-

smldeii outset of j even for prayi-rs. glu-tii. The landla-ly did not know lps
terror. 11,-r chief leuliiig uoxv xvas on, • N'ou may go, polie«-man,' said l'otts: name. Some one wiis certainly iuterest-
of indignatian at the and ,city of siteh i n my -I ’ ter will come xvitn me.' ing himself vvry.singulaiTy about Cigole,

ipt. i ilieying the first impul'i' -I uul I'm .aid! It's the best and some one else, or else the same per-
that seized her, she took the solid roll <>l ; thing ou Her; and tie- poli,---.nui),-much son,.xvas verv mill'll iutt*rc*sled about
music xvhicli she <-;irrn*d xvith her and relieved, n-tiu iv-d to his b.-ai. Beatric,*. This hoxx;ex*er. «iitl.not seem

against the front window, so. 'Some of you'll'"have to pa . for them pr-'L.i'Lle. as De-pard xv.iuld haVe Written
violently that «"lie broke it in piuci-s. xviii'l--i>. -aid l !i«• • 11>: i.-m. i,;m jj' he w i • eoming t<> town.
Then she caught the driver by. the sleeve • All right,•nn-uvi-e H‘«îT.' -yiieily. *' 1 |.|y-perpl, xe l. aivl almost in dcs-
and oi-d«-vi i him Lo slop. ‘ 'Then- i- -, om- b-i.ie I -r to-night, nt ; iir. Langl.vttt left-the hous«* and dvovu

driver, ari'l turn- any rale." - aid i ’>>'• ' -. p< nting to th-- li.uit,-. thinking im-the way -what ought
xviped-up his hoise<,aiul house. ' I don't think x • i liave any t,i l,e done. H«* thought he xviHl'tl xvait
la-ti-i than ever. chance I,.‘It. \ u'u had l-.-i !,*:• _•-> in.' till evening. an«l pvfillips she would ap

don't .'top I'll oull -for h'elp,' His tone was «me -H-of l-ittei taunt, p- ar. lie did tint' xyaif, and in a fever
trie -. Scal e,- , -i. : li , w . ! lu ; I-min reeling, ol e.\ -it ne ni an l ■ ns]*,-Use. but oil go-

, . . . - - . .................. | 1 he «hiver s only .■«nsxvvr xvas a fresh and her limbs i:«*tnI-.: P..-.iti ;, .■ «-nte, - ii fioth 1 > i b n- again there
. , . . '- * 1 111 .'.11 1 ',|1. 1 ">ay y,, i xv ill. i apphvat.iiJU ol the ••- - - i | ». e«l the liou.sc. nothin-- moiknown ubunt her.

a lavi'h, iind ,-it tin-.'am,- iLuie lai- i-ea li- “| .will," said Laughetti, after a strug- j I hc street up xvhicli tin y turned was ---------- I av.ni . h ,b<>\ to tin*
cirri; tv il)T D VTVDQHX1 mg l'oxver that penetratcl '"•ef) !l,:“f • ,'g],-. narroxv, and a> it lye l only «1- llin - ( NIA i i iXI.. ..Hi It .. I to him noxv t
SU-, XX A fil LAILKSUA »wi ibnih-i »ii wk. ........a i, «„- m.t i.Vi^.ov li-iu-a,:,..,uwhkiBBS

I Hi" 1,'Hl.^t  ...... "-y-’n I'X .,1,l-,,^|,lo| ^ I , i.xt'inl btrvf-t.  ....... .... W Ivw , ,.i - w.,v.  ............ .................................. I,ill
. . ig«*. ..« -in i-e lvl" "Why not to-morroxv?*’ j sengers <ui tin* sidexvalk. As it xvas noxv The u- xt morn in,.' alter I’.,-.it; ice" l*ott< : x ,-t li-T.v Pen- c-nild manage iL

np to the tni 'xieation "I tlie hour. Pj iiatjs too soon ; you ave impatient. about-midnight," n.o-t of the lights xv«*r<- hist p-", |’>i man, -• l.aiig.lmt t « - < I- t. :inai,-.| xvas a'lhystery. That mystery he him-
-rr» TT T? 1ST T HP TT T5 "F! , tlli",'xv ber-li .n o’ i I'' -v11*1 1,1 •" M' , • II<«* I am," said Beatrice, i out. and. tin* - -hmp' xvviv tin* chief t<> i. :. i. i - p:.-m. - • aid t-ll'ln*: that sell «-mild m-t hop.*
-C UXU.NJ.J. u ; pn*cu: sin- took ; ."*1.11,10 h-r li- at tb- | „at |0 H»?llaw you not said m« aim of illumination -t w. .-h .-!, i ,-i l - , -, aux m ... ; >1 : might. Wit!, that eoi.fi-1-nvu in

: which he Will sell at lowest price*. Also | 1 bought of L:m;:li--t ti, an,I uu,-.,-i it Hiat this i-mc-i ns nit* ? and is not all my ! Y«-t there xvas a chance that tic- pn- kimw. Un i-i..t«*;ing into hi'parlor In- i .- i ■ a ,-,imai..n t" all. *
’V11 1 IO ' !V': tVll“, i:.luinn:, at i-'M" aroused ill tin* endeavor to lice might -av«* In:. With this |,op. saw a lei. r lx mg ..n ti..- .,«M -.,1 :... •' ,5 In- wn hi
i biit wereahuo-t .lixin.—sii.li liai'iiignycs: j^u,ln conjecture ns to xvhat it maybe?" j she daslit-d h-r music scroll against tin.- t«. hun. It I m .-.no ' ...... : ............. in ; ' i ;, ■ . li :1:. ,i , .. uni-- i
that they had „<*\ <-i' ,-lore r-avd. Sin- spoke so earnestly that Ijinghetti f xvihdoxvs on each side ol the cab and po-i olli.-,* m u k. ‘ ‘ t,. m :.■• d, , n , :. ; ban to call

I lien* xva'-tln-.'ii.-iie'-o ,|. .i:ii a' <c. I. and 1-iok,-1 still more unde .shivered tin m to atoms. caiTmg at th 11,• op«--m-d it and r ; I ti; r : -m ti, wing wviiing.
I !?n.-. Her voi-v still,- I all .."i-r soiinls ,j . top .,1 he voice for help. The swift . -M. ■ x. , n . - - ; 1 - , i

Lad, listener '-«-nc 1 a!mn*t aha, I t«< • -V. hen will you tell nm ?" rush of tic- , ah and the sound of a xv ‘signor,-.....-i g h ml ,
breathe. Some looked at one anotln-r in •■S,„)ii, perhaps," he lepliod,xvith some I man's voice -Inntmg for aid arouse-1 tlie tende! a'-as-arof x.nu lao* latic-v. is
amazement, ,ut inost .of them sat motion | hesitation. police. Tlu-v st a ted Ibnvai-il. Let the noxv in Loinlon. V'oii ran find out ab,,ui
1,-ss, with then-leads stretched orward. -Why not noxv ?" horses were‘rushing -swiitlv that no him by i.-vmmi t'avauo. |,

I miconsaious ol anx tiling except that oiu* “ulrno, I must assure mysolf-first i one <lare«l to touch them. The ilriv.w R- d Lien s,r,-,*t. a. ti.-« i-,. to tin- .1., n, . i!,.
i X’oiec. 1 about some things." seeuied to them to . hav-* -lost control. < 'ai l-miai i. ynnxx il! K n- ,-.v t bat it Is vbur tov-tlc

At-hi't it ci*.i'.*,l. I or a ni'i.iient tln-n* j •* Te morrow, then." "Th<*y thought that the horses were run- «lut v to. punish him. « v,-n iix-uir filial
I - ‘ M V.....1 l,""l ............... ....... tli„- -vhl.ii, ll„t .■:.!■ ,.i.-i, i- ,1 -I............................................ .. I-,

«,m«- .... „ . , ,, ,, 1"'*, Cllh.il . -Y-," ,«i.-I -ho : “it „i*t l- emm- 1 vu.v h.:l, v.,
Mnin .-M-.-.V. ‘ Msl,..r..o I1 j-v. -v it nil , mlv. . ........ In not. I »l,,iII ll.ink lln.1 Au„v'il.-x v, „t llir,>„-l, ..........t «ft-, -, V'MV4;-

_ at iji't It rose on h.gh in "tm Mii.linu- you have little or no confidence in me. j st,, ,-t, and Beatrice m--vev.-'«-asvd to vail. L-umlc-tti i.-.d this ««-vend times, coldim - to Lande Un
| outburst, a reiiz.x ol ac-.amation, su-h I shall expect it to-morrow." . "The ex.-itement xvliivh hud been eatis.-.l Then h- il-1 for hi< landlord. • 'll.* is |,.-. fat I,.*;-, xvl.at''belt--t voukl

is heal«1 but sekloin, but, once heard, , Lungl.-tti was silent. by th- r.muwav hof'-s di-l m.t abate,and • Who I,-It tins |.-tt«* "'
“I shall expect it to-morroxv,"repeated | at length xvhen th- driver stopped • A young man.'

n-and | Bi-atrice. a poli,-,-man Inn rie,l up. « J »., voii kt
enfle I. La-ighett i still «ontimn-'l silent. .'The house l.elnre xyliieh the e.-,li stop- -No.'

well -, silenec gives consent !" 
a lively, tone.

“1 have not consented."’
. ««Yes

wspnpers,' he continued after 
will! be fill of votir story, 

in t 'xvliat I shall prove to 
on had l'ormed a
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: a feeble and général way, 
j breathe and burn in the nn e. 'Thus it 
i was with the xvords in th • - ning song 

uT Beatrice.
But the music! Wha: 1 gipige .can 

describe it ?
. .Upon this all th * i-ichi st st i«*s of Lang- 

! hetti’s genius had been la -lied. Into 
this all ihi* soul ol Beati-iee .as thrown 
xvith sublime .self forget i 11 ties#. She

.‘SfiS&afiiffi’îMfiliSriSSï- :..'rr11' ......... - ,-x,„on hand. i encç she xvii.s Athene. ,.|
Her voice, nlxvays niai v, . itisly rich 

and full, xvas mwv grainh-i and more 
•I. H. MK'IIENER, M. D. capacious than ever. Il po d forth a ri|

j Iml stieam of matehle-s har.uony that •|-||.jl|<i | 
! cai t ied all tin* audieiieeeapl d -. Sti 

penetrating, it rose
notes, aifd 11 u

ling that you knoxv for 1 through her mind. 
Gain, or is it only conjecture?',’ ! She was not otic xvi
••Neill,.t," said he, “but half xvay be- into, inaction nt the 

1 txveen tin* two."
Beatrice looked earnestly nt him for 

some time. 'Then she put her head atteu
to liis and spoke in a solemn that seized 

usper.
“ 11 is about 
Laughetti !
!. it'll- If"

He how,d his head.
“It is—it is. And if so, I implore—I ing a

you to tell me. Look,I am calm, they gallop,* i on 
an strong. Iain not one who 1 II you don't 

• >t|iuig. Cilll l„. east down merely by bad 
-ily to the j ..j i,,ay tell you soon."

yi>,i will."
II," said Lnnghetti, after a
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I is never forgotten.

Beatrice xvas dilh-d out. She cm
BUILDER' & CONTRACTOR,:';::1"' 1 a,--»»-

1-1 : ixver.s wei,-. < I lowered < .oxvn in*-heaps at “tili.verv
* her feet. The acclamation' xv- nt on.and <fl | 1nj 

; only conseil through the oon-eiou.'iv-ss 
that more was yet to conic. The piece 

, ! went on. It xvas one Ion
I l'ontmets taken for ntl vinsses of buildings, In.st it ended. Beatrice 

Plans and

iNKY Th Lo AMlà a.m.: E .'he do ?"nske l OUe.
i1:; • Anything would he Letter." - «i I Lan 

gin t :i1 moiivnliiHv. ‘ lie is rii.villain so 
l-in": - ' I * —• Hint silt* had to fly. Soim* 

• Wiiat did le- look like ?" fiieii 18 r< «•••iv- -i hi r. She went to get
Ml-* loukeil lit: - : counting house le-i ..v. : • .1 lv* i- of iig«‘. «'all

a ill ti ill-’.' not I done l<) lescui* III* l* ?"
: cah drew up the. door opened and a man • When w.i' it 1-ft ?•" •' • Y, ,*!!.-Iv* might Begin a laxv -nil :
j came'out. * Abo il six o',duck thi'm- ruing." if s|n* n-allx is ol ng- In* ean'hot. Ii«i|d h-r.

Beati i,*,--axv the p-ilic-mah. Langetti r«*ad itoveraiid -v, r. 'Th-i But -l,.* had much liettei* stax with him.'
‘ Help !" she cried'; I imp’,,re help, n-xvs that it -onlaiiied liited id- , mini. S « n - ! 1 xv«-*i*«* the opinions of the oHiei,ii.~.

, earn- ; "This, xvretch i» carrying m<* away.' It "xvas not yet t-n o' lock. II- would j"h- v «-. « : 1 » :.-n;-,x jiuited p«'i*missioii to
‘ What's this?'p*oxvle«l th- policeman, not take any 1-:*,'akin-;. Lut xv-nt mil a: L o : 1: to tak- tin* poli email tothv
At this the' man that bail came out of mu*,*., j* . , -l into a « ah, aiv.l d I.

to R-d f.i«,!i

lovv lits n une ?'
AT 61 PERCENT.K. HAMII.i', ,x. M. il.. , : XL. Cm.In-

ofM,:. ill I " nix . r-: i x . ' I " n ! i*«*a !. a n < I 
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g triumph. At 
had -hevn loaded

cémentions prepared, and cstl-.j xvitH|oMm>'. Laughetti w.i - call,*! out ■*l asked you twice-and you «li«l not re- 
I'usc : surely that moans consent.’’ 

and welcomed with a'n. '-te-|'ial - alinsi ..j ,|„ iiol sav su," raid Unghetti

FTTmaw 'Y'!;.\VJV." ................... .. , ...... ^

,.n,.r.11"... III (bv n.u.uiliiBva „« 0m, «J)UU --: 11 rr,inlr.-il V. . will n,mW, I 1,iin II,, loi,k tl.vm ,u,.l
xn.iy ,o ,.iv ,i::u rSiM i,.m u,.-.., n„

It. M A1. ! I >. hoys ninl girls make great pay Reader. If Atlliisa loud-r roar of acclamation
ionthtihnm.

iv?:,‘8ï'5m;;;!.a. : : e,i i.> n„
,'urtIn r partienlars apply to T) E.\D ! READ ! So i*ud«‘d the Tn -t l'« eselitation Ol

_ — m-rwY IY the “I’tonictheiis !"
R. MARTIN.

Apply to
It. MART, IN..1 I . D xi: l.l MiI". In Mill xv. mates furi

you wifi do so."
“Do not l>«* -a certain.*’ the house hurried forward.
"Y.I will he certain ; and if you do -Have yon found her ?'vx-laimeda 

not tell me you will very, deeply disap- well-Unoxxn voir,*, •uh. mx 
point m«*. cmikl you h v. x 0tiy ftitlivi ‘

••In't-lling you I could only give you it was John Rons.

of 1 w-unafi came hi 
.m- , ,* to his iinpiivies 

child! How dingy hull* ling, xvith a dark nairoxv don,- , 1 -ti,:i$ a g-lltletiian had UVeli
UUilii*!*.)'i- , - living lii-w.- tin:— xve«*ks, but that on 

x ill-Of hi- , lanvlit, i he-havt gone

in ku■ • -l.ing
« liovanni Vax allo’s ollice x\ ,*i> in a w tie- « L *• r. In

AT-VT .1. I" : l'.L I
. IU , s root !’ w.i- , 11 wa- one of those n

tablishiueiits «•onduc't <1 ami .'Uppovt -i th- 
p,avticuint* biisin-s*i 

Tho liuild-
sonoxv. _ _ Beatrice xvas silent fm a moment in bv Imvigt.. i>. xvlmse

••Sm voxv or joy, whatever it is, I can • uttei-amazcnviit. Y«*t she madi* a vio: it is nmVa-;, to *i.
b.-ar it as long as I knoxv this. T ,ni will lent effort against her de.-pair. iiigv.i full of ollivv
nut suppose that I am actuated bv simple ‘You have no control over nv." said tl,, .n-.ui.i Hum*.
feminim* curio'ity. \ on knoxv me. bet- she. bill,-ily. * I am ol a lv. And you,' bu-gb-tti,liter.',I, tn-ll'imd th- in
ter. I his s«‘ci*et is.one xvhicli subjects said sh<* to the polivcimm, * I demand t, : i . diiigy »> the -xtenor. 'Ther-
nie to fl.e tortuvos of suspense, and I a n your help. 1 put myself under x a, vv. a ai l.- m th- mi*Idle of the mom. ^ Wui-: for thv; C:; 1 -rvn.

l anximis to have them removed. protection, and urder you citli-r to take i. x- n lth:- wa . a «lo-r which opened __  .
“Th- removal will-be xvor.se than the that man in charge or to lei m- goto into „ back r-o.m I : i- a _i -at mi-t al.--.xph-« li-n mak-

Thc triumph of Beatrice continued, suspens-, ...... | my home.' I'nix on- pvtson .as here—a small .-i-uii;* up chiMi. n m I --m-
Thodaily pap-rs xvcie till, *1 xv ,h accounts j •* Mint is impossible. ‘«.ih, my.ilaimbter ! eii-d I'ott-. ‘ Will '.i i :ht -\, d man. wit., thick Vandyke- m i .«• m ; in l-ttin: tb.-m
of the nexv singer: She. had . vatn«* sinl- ‘A <ni xvoulu not say so if you knew ^ ou st ill he r-l-ntl. " ?' I , a: I and -iii.-xx v tin-, igh* small ham-, th-v af- ti-'t u n- -1, and u.àt a giiod
ilenly before tliem. in,I had ; one bouiiil xv hat it was. • Help me !' «*i.iv«l Beatrice, ani -In- bm_-li-tti took oil hi.- it and him - '. rhaii, ,- is all tbai i- -

. . veaciied the highest‘cmini-m . She had “ I-11 m-. then. opvticil the cah tloor, • I wi-h to see Signoi,- « 'avail-),' said lie, h,g on tbe c-hild" i ai t. that mi-- hi, I mav
( )\ Fix.I. V. I>1 lx l h .S l Olx F, , eclipsed all the popular lav ites. Her “That is xvliat I fear to do. • 'The poli,-,- can do nothing." «aid in Italian. . >. , a, b - - n. :n,

M xin street I I8TOWFI .sublime strains, her glorious lthusinsm. ,“D«’ you foav for tne, or for some other Potts. ‘ You arc tint of og«*. lie xvi 11 ‘ I am Signore Cavalloy unsxveyc-1 The : make tlii- grav«* mi-lake al-o. If \,m
and all xvlio wish to lier marvelous voice, her noi . ,-t. beauty, person?" j not <lar«* to take you from ine" other.-lèandiy. xvi.-h a ,-liil,I to b, t-u-nx.-i thy, v-m tui'ist

all kimllçd the popular lieai The pco- * “Only lor ybu. ‘1 implore, you,'cri-, I Beatrice, ‘.sav- l.an_'h-tt i ma I-a p ,-uliar inotion xvith i,u.l him : shoxv li;'u > - v')iu* xxainl.s
pie forgave her lor not havii an Italian **Do not fear for me, then, I beseech me from this man. 'lake me to thy his 1,-ft ami. The k-ney-of th- gjthcr and a-*t ion< that ;\, mi ha*. - hiiih in h
name, since she had one xvi a xvas so you : for it is not only my desire,but my police station—any wln-re, ratlivr than m«:i *<*d it. in an instant. II- re tunic l truth nml honor. It- is tim--noqgh liiv
aristocratic. Her xvi.ole tppearance. pmy«‘r, that I may know this. leave me here ?' a g.-tun* of a similar chaia-t-v. ban- . puni'hme'nt ami i'-|",...... I xi|:«*n y.m have
slioxycd that she xvas someth i g very d if- Laughetti seemed to b,.- m deep p« y- ‘ You cannot."-aid Potts to th-hexvil- yh-tti and lie then .exchangcl sum- pusitiv- evi«h n-*i' ol hi- guilt. It would
ferent from the couinion <y<l, -ofartistes, . pl-xity. U hatever this secret xvas xvith dered policeman. ‘ Listen. Sin* is my  ......... .. signs. At la-t Lmgh-tti !„■ «•misi,|,*r,-d 'unpaid-,nabi- cm-l;y m

arc invited to leave as different, in fa«'t as die Prometheus xvhicli In* was si, troubled he seem«*d daughter ami under age. She ran axvav m i l- on- whi-lt can-cl the otln i t- whip a child until it"- ll-'li xvas ;.,u and
! was from the conmioix order -I operas, afraid to t-11 it to Bent nee, either from j with a strolling I taliuti vagabond, with >t n i, an l to ho-.v.xvith . I -p i • -p -, t. I,| :ii : L-.n tl,,* ! b :

For here in the Promet lnais then* wvi-v t-.n that it might not Be* anything in it- whom she is 1-uling an impfopr lib-. ‘ I . I ;. 1 not knoxv," -md In*, ii
no endless iterations.of tin* « n.*-theme of >-lt or result in anything, <q\ ns seemed | have got h-r back." \i,:,*«*, • that anvol th Intel i-r CoiTtn-il ! nioi-'• ri->..,- n.,t m -, *,*. h, n L -
love, no perptitual rep-tit, n ol the more probable, least it might too great h ‘It's false ! cried Beatrice xvli-uiently. came to London. But c«>iim* in hen-.' uni: u*. : ; • , I <>l ,\ ii i • has not cm-
same rhyme of atnore ami en->.re,pi'atti<)i ‘ elB*et her.. This last was the motive « I'fleet from till* man's house because I and hc‘!-l the way in*o tl-* inn-r room, nuu-d : xxh-n hi- truth-1, i- 1.......  doubt-

I nml vuor' : but lather the -if nt of the ' xvhicli appeared to influence him most « 'fviired his violence.' -tin* door ol xvhiidi he io«.*Rc«l v-iv nix- -d.lii' hon-n* .« • ail, '.ami !. ''xvlit-l- lu~.u*t
| soul alter sm limer mysteries. The Pro- strongly. In either case, tlie secret of * That is an idle stow.' «aid Potts. tcriously. m 1 ii n .• i- ■ ;,. ! 1 • . I and from.

incthous sought to solve th,* problem of xvliivh lie-spokc must have been one of a « Save me ! ' ,*i i-d IîeatviVi*. A l-mg i*onf«-reiic-* folloxv-d. ......... u « tli.it'ar- ii"! x i'il.1- to tl- «u,. and
i’-ring. Its divine highly important ehnraeter, afleetmg • 1 don’t knoxv what to do—l suppose t .* « i i - o I xvhicli would only b«> tcli-u-. -n* xvhnh h- , an lini i .

-e and consolation, most deeply tho life and fortunes ol pvegot to t ik- vou to the station at At tie* -•!"«- < "avallo 'aid, r-d - -. I.., ■*. . ,*.,lll -i,
great 'inger rose to the altitude ol a Beatrice herself. She had formed her ,mv ,atc." su: I the policeman iiv- itating- 1 'I her- i> >'■nnc life in n« y-t, and what than a In— . : i !. art :

,> ; sibyl": she uttered inspirations : shclier- oxvn idea' ami her own «>xpcctations |v lifv.xv- hav«* I«*ft shad be s|-«*nt in trap- har«l« nm .• :-nital:/-u : inlBi.-n,- . Ilii.t-
self xvas inspired. al,mit it, and tins made liei all the Uitiio * Well," sai l Potts to Beatrice, • il you ping that ini-i-r, an Italy -hall be :m,l m- ,i .-.a. : ; : 1 . i tin • u.

As she stood xvith her graivl Grecian urgent, unu even peremptory, m her de- ,|0 go to tin station hou»** you'll luixa* 'av«*ng,*«l on one of hvi traitor', at any hax- «lamag—i inany i g'*.«-l iiit-m iniu-,1
beauty, her jure classic, features she mail'd. In fact things had eoino to sm*h to be handed hack to me. You ate un- rat-." -lull. When xv«- 1. .x- l..*tt.*v parents xve
looke«l ns beautiful ns a statu-, and as a point that I.anghetti fmtml himselt no ,iev nge.' • You will writ- as I told you, and let -î.ali hav- b-tte, , hiMi-n.

sionless. In one sense she longer able to refuse,aiul now only souglit • « 1 t’s. false!' cried Beatrice. •! am me knoxv V"
popular favorite. She how to postpone his divulgence ol lus txventy.’- • M-i't faithfully.'

some, -revet. * No.you are not more than seventeen.' Laugh, it, <l-pavto«L sat'i-ii, 1 xvith th.*
•Lnnghetti can piove that I am tw-n ill of thi' intervi-xv. What sin

ed him most was the letter. T h- \x
... .M. . ‘How? I hriv-* documentami a lath ihU't.hav,- L, , tt on- xvi,,) iunl b n
At length, after long resistance to her e,.'s word will be h.eii-ved before a para- utiainled xxdth hi' ] ,-t liù*. II- xx.. 

u>. 'icinan, . Laughetti nss-nte.!,and promis- inom.*Si* amaz-d to find any one •denouncing . i xx uh I--t .m-i
ti' an angel ei on the morrow to tell her xvhttt.it xvas 'This taunt stung.Beatrice to the soul. I'igtilc to him, But tin.illy emu-lnd, i tint . |.i,t- a. :«. -am*. , i ■
s.ixv her re- : that-he ha«l njvant by his secret. • As to voiiri'harce nBout mv env!t v 1 it.mustT»e some old 1 "ail „ ; ara. c.xileil ; ; , ; . i., . I kn-w fmm

vercl her'while they list«*n<d. 1 o,. ps she gat herd from hia con versa- eon proxv to the world that >nu lived in tlnongh H. iHlb-ti ns «hi , b , I >
And thus it was that the fame of this tmn.it xxa* something that he hail first <ph*iidor in Brandon Hull. Ev-ry -m* failcn licit fan."is ')•-... and «-ie ;

nexv singer xvent (piickly through Eng- , <|i'>""",ered in Hong Kong,an«I had never of the servants can testily to this. Your idling in his «-xile. the I • i : t« r it * mt-
an out shoe, and flt like nn old j fond, and foreign journals spok«* of it ^'•uw forgotten. But lnul tried to make it moros- disposition made you ke-ji By nn-nt xvhicli,only c.xil-' c an f, ■ I.

halI xvomlerlngly, lmlf-cynically, as usual: ' G*s vtlorts had thus far been yourself. Vmi always treated y nr lath- i avallo liiui', il ha I known ( 'igol- for
RERARING Promptly attended to. Liber- ' lor Contittehtals never jiavp any faith in _ i!'''y"'>) and he did hot wish to tell her v|. wjth indifference, nml finally ran y car*,-'but had no id«*a whatev-r of hi*

j English art, or in tlm power xvliielvanv till h«* i-ouM Bring proof, lhat proof, aWay with a man xvhu unfortunately early,
! Englishman may liax e to intorpi'et art. unlortimately, lie had not been able to won your affections in Hong Kong.' that « avallo had any thing to <|o with tin*
| The leading French journals conjectured hud. and he could only tell his conjee- ‘ You xvill knoxv the reason xvhy j left Caibonari. His lirm xx,-reg<*nmai agents,
! that the “Prometheus" xvas of a religious tin *-'. I your roof," .replied Beatrice, xvitji calm xvho did I n-in," - : a mi-.-lhnn oiis
\ character, ami therefore Puritanical; It was i«>r these, then, that Beatrice mid severe dignity. ‘ Your foul asp. ,-- character,nnxvYonlmi- ion, now hanking,
! and consequently for that reason xvas xx-aited in anxious expectation. sions upon my character *re unxvorthy ami noxv shippftig: an-i in various
] popular. 'They anpised themselves xvith ---------- of notice.’ th- y had 'dealings xvith this nn
! the idea of a Puritanical opera, declared CHAPTER XXXIX. 4 And what shall Ï Fay about your as- 'kept up an irr-gular

ttiat the English xvisiie-1 to Protestanti/,* perdons on my charai t,*! ?'crfv«l Potts with him.
| music, and suggested “Calvin" or “ The _ the cab. in a loud, rude voice, hoping B\-a sort of This, lettei had excited afresh xvithi:.

|N _ANA_ Sabbath," as good subjects forüthis nexv That evening Beatrice's performance' vulgar self-assertion to Brow-Beat B--v his ar-i-nt nml imp- : , -usualme all tie-
THE LARGEST IN CANADA. ami entirely English class of operas. had been greeted xvith louder, applause trice. ‘ Do you rememBei tie* titmes rememl,ranees of ,-nvly wrong. Ciuntle

ll,*n«l ufflee—Toronto, Ontario. f Bat soon the correspondents of soni- than usual, and, xvhat xvas more gratify- you called me and your threat' against though he .was. and p :,* in lu*a
M|lraneh unices—Montreal, P.tl.. &.8t. Pant, j fif tjie Continental pavers began to xvrite • ing to one like her,the effective passages me? When all this i~ brought out in - elevated in all Hi' a pirations. h<* ,-t

, „ glowing accounts of th'e piece,ami to pin had been listened to xvith a stillness the police court, xve will see xvhat kind xvas in all v-s-p,., ts a true chill of ti.--
NI RSERIES—I* ON I HILL, O: 1AKIU. Lnnghetti in the same class xvith Handel, which spoke more loudly than the loud- of a daughter yo.i have Lccn." Ninth, and his pa.",,.in.it- naiun- xx.-is

We can start In addition to our already ; He xvas an Italian, they said, but in this L->t applause of the deep interest of the - Yoil "ill be. the la-t one who will roused to a storm by thi< pro«p«*< t --1
| large force, j case ho united I tali m grace and versât il- audience. dare, to le.t it be brought into a police ; just Tetaliaiion. All tie* icily dovti i-n-s

mn Add1*' -| n_ ity with Germa» solemnity ami melan Langbetti had almost always driven court," xvith xvhi-h 1, .hi
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